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The Month of July is devoted to The Precious Blood of Jesus

Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sunday 10 July 2022 Psalter Week 3
Saturday (Totley)
5.00 p.m.
Sunday
9.15 a.m.
11.15 a.m.
Monday
No Mass
Tuesday (Totley)
10.00 a.m.
Wednesday
10.00 a.m.
Thursday
No Mass
Friday
12.00 p.m.
Saturday
No Mass
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

People of the Parish
Sherwood Family
Catherine Mary Tetzlaff
ST BENEDICT, ABBOT,
PATRON OF EUROPE
Feria
Dead List
St Henry
Kath Jarman
St Camillus de Lellis, priest
St Bonaventure, bishop, doctor
of the Church
Dead List
Our Lady of Mount Carmel

Next week’s Masses
Saturday (Totley)
5.00 p.m. Patrick Durkin
Sunday
(Meadowhead)
9.15 a.m. People of the Parish
11.15 a.m. James & Irene Styring
Saturday
Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament
Saturday 10.30am – 11.30am

Please Pray for:
Our sick: Josie Bratt, Fr Michael
O’Connor, Pauline Souflas, Teddy
Howes and David Gage.
Lately dead: Anthony Towey,
Fr Denis Norman, Joseph Donnelly
RIP
Responsorial Psalm: 68
R. Seek the Lord, you who are poor,
and your hearts will revive.

Events for the Coming Week

Outreach Open Meeting (Parish Rooms) 7.30 - 9.00pm
Exploring Faith 7.30pm - 9.00pm
Rainbows 6.15pm (Parish Rooms)
Brownies 6.15pm (Hall)
Church Play Group 9.30am -11.00am
Registered Charity No 512021

There will be a retiring collection next weekend for Stella Maris (The Apostleship of the Sea)
Tomorrow, Monday 11 July, OPEN OUTREACH MEETING in the Parish Rooms, 7.30pm.
You’ve seen the Outreach collection basket in church every first Sunday of the month, you’re
regularly seeing references to Outreach in the newsletter. Now’s your chance to see and hear
what it’s all about. Come along to meet people and find out more about our Outreach partners
and what we do as a parish. We look forward to seeing you for a coffee tomorrow evening in
the parish rooms. Everyone welcome.

DBS Checks Session this Tuesday 12 July. Do you need a refresher of your DBS and Safeguarding

checks for ministry within the Parish? Are you about to be involved in a new ministry that requires these
checks? We are holding a DBS Sweep at OLST on Tuesday 12 July 7-8pm in the parish rooms Please come
along with your relevant documents so we can get as many forms completed as possible. If you can’t come
or need more information, please contact Angela Holman on safeguarding1.olst@hallam-diocese.com
BOOK SALES :Today 10 July between the Masses at OLST Parish Rooms, and
Next Saturday 16 July at English Martyrs Totley 10am -12 noon. Get your holiday reading
over coffee. All proceeds to our Parish Outreach partners locally and globally. Thank you.

Caritas Hallam Report 2022

Caritas Diocese of Hallam (formerly known as Hallam Caring
Services) is part of the worldwide network of organisations in
the Catholic Church putting into action the social teaching of
the Church to reach out to those in need and to build a world
based on justice and love.
Periodically, we aim to produce a report to highlight the work
of Caritas Hallam that features articles to show the fantastic
work of some of our young people within the Diocese, together with details of projects that help the most
vulnerable in our society.
Due to Covid, the usual report was delayed and has been incorporated into the current Caritas Report. Please
support our work by reading and sharing the online report: Caritas-Report-2022.pdf (hallam-diocese.com)

Padley Pilgrimage Mass TODAY
A reminder that the annual Padley Pilgrimage
Mass takes place today, Sunday 10 July at
3.30pm in the grounds of the ruined Padley Hall
(a few hundred yards from Grindleford Station from where the procession to the chapel and
grounds commences at 3pm.) The preacher will
be Rt. Rev. John Arnold, Bishop of Salford.
Pilgrims are welcome to arrive early and picnic in
the grounds. (Looks like it will be a pilgrimage day
for cold drinks, sunblock and parasols rather than
the umbrellas, waterproofs and hot drinks that our
hardy Lourdes pilgrims needed recently!)
If you were planning to get there by train, please
CHECK THE BRITISH RAIL WEBSITE as Hope
Valley services are disrupted on Sundays in July.
The pilgrimage honours Blessed Robert Ludlam and Blessed Nicholas Garlick, two of the Catholic
priests who were martyrs of the mission to Elizabethan England in the lale 1500’s. They were
captured at Padley Hall on 12 July 1588, and subsequently executed at Derby on 24 July 1588. So
if you are unable to attend the Mass today, you might perhaps make your own private pilgrimage to
the grounds on one of those anniversaries or some other time during the next fortnight.

This Coming Saturday, 16 July at 12.30 p.m. we will be celebrating a Diocesan Mission
Mass at the Cathedral Church of St Marie, Norfolk Row, Sheffield S1 2JB.
Mass will be celebrated by Bishop Ralph Heskett CSsR and Fr Tony Chantry MHM, National
Director of Missio.

Formation and Mission, Synodality and Spirituality

One strand of synod responses from across the Diocese was about formation, asking for opportunities for
learning about and deepening our faith.
We are happy to support faith Formation in any way we can and are gathering a Directory of people who
offer Spiritual Accompaniment i.e. someone who can talk with you about your prayer life and faith.
See the Diocesan website: hallam-diocese.com.
In addition, there are a number of courses/opportunities to enter into this more deeply:
1. Ignatian Spirituality Centre Glasgow: Growth in Prayer and Reflective Living - Online Course
via Zoom
2. Training in Spiritual Conversation and Personal and Spiritual Development; two courses from
St Bedes Pastoral Centre, York:
https://www.stbedes.org.uk/whats-on/training-in-spiritual-conversation-skills/
https://www.stbedes.org.uk/whats-on/personal-and-spiritual-development-psd-course/
3. Llysfasi Spirituality Workshop Foxhill House and Woodlands, From Friday 12th August to Monday
29th August 2022. https://llysfasi-spirituality-workshop.org.uk/workshop
4. Retreats in Daily Life are also available, and we hope soon to have a register of online prayer groups
which are open to new praying members.
Do not be discouraged from any of these because of the cost; get in touch as bursaries may be available.
You can contact us at formation-mission@hallam-diocese.com

Grace Foodbank Our ‘normal’ 3rd Sunday collection of groceries in church for our local

Foodbank here in S8 is this coming Sunday,17 July. Or you can donate at any time at shops
eg Sainsbury, Archer Rd. Current shortages include: plain white rice/microwave rice, instant
mashed potato, tinned tomatoes, Jars of pasta sauce, Jam, Biscuits, Breakfast Cereal, Coffee,
Toilet roll, Washing Up Liquid. For updates to the list and other information please check out
https://gracefoodbanksheffield.org.uk/ Thank you.

8 things you didn’t know about the food system:

Millions of people who produce our food are living in poverty themselves.
Around 800 million people go hungry each day and the majority of them are
those who grow the world’s food. Three-quarters of people facing hunger in the
world are living in rural areas and most of them depend on agriculture for their
livelihood. 25 per cent of people in Africa are affected by hunger – the continent
with the highest proportion. Of course, hunger is an issue in the UK too, with 9
per cent of adults experiencing food insecurity in January 2022.
More at https://cafod.org.uk/News/Campaigning-news/Food-8-things-you-didn-t-know.

And also online you can join in a session about the World food crisis - with an Emergency update from East
Africa on Thursday, 14 July 7:00-8:00pm. In Kenya, Ethiopia and South Sudan, up to 20 million people are
fighting for their very survival as they face a food crisis that could be worse than any we’ve lived through.
Join in to hear from CAFOD's local and global experts who will share what is happening and what we can
do. Register to join in at https://cafod.org.uk/Volunteer/Online-talks
March For Life UK happens in London on Saturday 3 September. We have aborted 10 million of our
children and so many women and men have been left hurting- we can be bystanders no more. Join thousands
of others at this family-friendly event in saying ‘10 Million Too Many’ Full details can be found at
marchforlife.co.uk If you are interested in attending this event please contact Rachel on 07368297872.

Thought for the Week

Remember that when you leave this earth,
you can take with you
nothing that you have received,
only what you have given – a full heart,
enriched by honest service,
love, sacrifice and courage.
Saint Francis of Assisi
Tomorrow, Monday, is the feast of Saint Benedict of
Nursia. Born in 480, he was a student in Rome but
abandoned his studies to escape the dissolute life of the
city. He lived for three years as a hermit in a cave in
the mountains, but was gradually drawn towards a
more communal form of monasticism. He organised
various communities of monks and nuns, including the
great monastery of Monte Cassino. He drew up a set of
rules to guide the communal life of monasteries. The
Rule of St Benedict has proved so wise and balanced
that it has served as the foundation of many other
attempts at communal living - not only in religious
communities. The Rule recognises that people aim at
perfection but often fall well short. So it aims to be a
“rule for beginners” in which even the least perfect can
grow in spiritual stature.
Benedict died, aged 67. He weas canonised in 1220.
In 1980, Pope John Paul II declared him co-patron of
Europe, together with Saints Cyril and Methodius
Thursday 14 July is the feast day of St Camillus of
Lellis. Born in Abruzzi in 1550, he was first a soldier,
and then, after his conversion to a more religious life,
he dedicated himself to the care of the sick. He was
ordained priest, then founded a religious congregation
which set up hospitals to look after the sick. He died in
Rome in 1614. He is a patron saint of the sick and of
hospitals, nurses and healthcare workers - and, having
gambled away his fortune in his youth, of those with
gambling problems.

An unusual candidate for sainthood?

St Henry, whose feast day we celebrate this Wednesday, was Holy Roman Emperor around the turn of the
first Millennium. During his reign he had to deal with
disputes to protect his frontiers. This involved him in a
number of battles, especially in the south in Italy; he
also helped Pope Benedict VIII quell disturbances in
Rome. His ultimate purpose was a stable peace in
Europe. He was outstanding in his reforms of the
Church and his encouragement of missionary activity.
He set up many dioceses and founded monasteries .
Henry was a man of his times. From our standpoint, he
may have been too quick to do battle and too ready to
use his imperial power to accomplish reforms. But, for
all that, he shows that holiness is possible in a busy
secular life.

Prayers for the Week

O God,
who by the Precious Blood
of your Only Begotten Son
have redeemed the whole world,
preserve in us the work of your mercy,
so that, ever honouring the mystery
of our salvation,
we may merit to obtain its fruits.
Through our lord Jesus Christ, your son,
who lives and reigns with you
in the unity of the holy spirit,
one God, for ever and ever.
Admitted to your sacred table, O Lord,
we have with joy drawn water
from the fountains of the Saviour:
O may his blood, we beseech thee,
become within us a fountain of water
springing up to eternal life.
Amen.

This Week’s Readings
Fifteenth Sunday of the Year
First Reading: Deuteronomy 30:10-14
Responsorial Psalm: 68
Second Reading: Colossians 1:15-20
Gospel: Luke 10: 25-37
Next Week’s Readings
Sixteenth Sunday of the Year
First Reading: Genesis 18:1-10
Responsorial Psalm: 14
Second Reading: Colossians 1:24-28
Gospel: Luke 10: 38-42
This week’s ministries:
Readers:
5.00pm: D Fletcher, G Higgins
9.15am: S Corker, K Corker
11.15am: M Pybus, J McNally
Communion:
9.15am: C Parsons
11.15am: M Chisholm
Next week’s ministries for 16/17 July

Readers

5.00 p.m.

E Watson, A Southeran

11.15 p.m.

A Willcock, F Glaze

9.15 a.m.

C Perryman, J Fojut

Communion 9.15 a.m.

E Grant

9.15 a.m.

S Jones

Welcomers

11.15 a.m.
11.15 a.m.

J McNally
D Lewis

